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Renal Failure 

First of a series 

result far the psreoa may result in 

in the bloodstream), death or 

treatment by dialysis or renal 
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“West Side Story” h [ 
WBTV’s Saturday Night Movie 
“Wot Side Story,” the screen 

classic which won 10 Academy 
Awards, Inducting Beat Picture of 
the Year, win be preemted on 

“WBTVs Saturday Night Movie,” 
Saturday, April 19th at 11 midnight 
on WBTV, Chennai S. 

The movie, baaed on the smash 
Broadway musical, stars Natalie 
Wood. Richard Banner. Russ 
Tamhiyn, Rita Moreno and George 
Chakiris. Miss Moreno end Che- 
ldris won Oecara for their perform- 
ances in the movie, and m deled 
version of “Rsmao and JaBat” that 
takes place on ths strsels ef New 
York's West Side. 
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Merchants Who Advertise In The POST 

Are TeKng You They Appreciate Your Business! 

Stephen Sondheim wrote the 
lyrics. The songs, many of which 
have become standards, include: 
“The Jet Song,” “Something’s 

“Tonight,” "Uee, Officer 

Krupke,” “I Feel Pretty,” “One 
Hand, One Heart,” “Somewhere,” 
“Cool,” “A Boy like That,” and “1 
Have a Love.” 
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GREAT MEN’S MAGAZINES f 
Featured in the May Issue: II 
jqNl<NMM...taNB how Hitter’s "Secret B 
weapon ncNpao rwri mi ona 01 ms mrae gon i 
medato in the 1336 "Nazi” Oymptcs.. and £ 
R. J. Schnei providee a bit ot Otympic history I 
and points out that the games have always 

JAMB AAUMHN... talcs About his books, 
homosarrualty and reveals why ha laft 
America to fee in France—and why he stiR 
finds I dtticult to fee in toe Untied Stolee 
NAMJMA BMW.that sbzlnfrsoay lady 
of song talcs about herdues paying days and 
how sine’s news. honcAny the success tost 
evaded her lor so Iona 
THE BLUER MMH... if you’re block you 
are four timos as My to sutler from hyper- 
tsnslon as a whMe Wand of toe same ape. 

War and now medcat advances tool could r 
save your Met 1 
FUB... We visit 8an Francisco, fssiure Iwo I 
gnat new tftort stories and lake a good took I 
at a couple oflaiot named Samantoa and I 
Mania and a Las Vegas ahowgirt who Wa us I 

/ it realy isn’t al that ionoty at toe top! I 

PLAYERS yflgttBIE 
PONT MISS IT ^31^* 7 
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LauethndHany is a teacherAnd a 

soantot And an engager He s gen 
unetyaanoamed about other people 
rind ha has epnasad some of that 
concern ei ha partrcpetron mth the k 
Siabonat Fund tor Minority Bngngemg 
Students I 

The fund s a non-profit orgentza- 
tcn attempting to ccraase the ryrnbar^ 
of Uadis. Puerto Rears. Chcanos. 
Mmocan-Amercans and Amencan 
Mens ended cengraemg schools 

These cedar -represented mnontias 
constitute arch untapped resource to 

ha&fAthegrormg readier anonaars 
a need that impacted to continue 
through thamd 1990s 

IBM 's sooal tame program enabled 
Or Henry to take b year 's tears to asset 
the find And IBM continued to pay 
her hrskA salary 

me rtanorw tuna for Mnonty 
Encyrmemg Students k a very wortfy 
vhte program Vtotfmkso Leuchfand 
Hanythnksso But most important of 
at. toes Of mnontyengnaamg students 
enacted at ootegos and unaanrtm 
at over the country ttw* so IBM. 

I YOU CAN CURL IT YOURSELF! 
AH EASY NBW WAY TO GIVE YOUR HAIR A 
PROFESSIONAL LOOKING CURL AT HOME.. 
FOR UNDER S8 

Why pay over $50 for a Jheri Curl, California Curl, 
or any other cold wave? Now you can CURLY KIT 
your hair at home for less than $8. 

The Directions Are Easy 
There Are No Chemicals To Mix 
There’s No Need For Nightly Rolling or Setting 
One Formula For All Types of Hair 
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